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IfoUiday Offering.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORD-

INARY.

THE CHIEF wanta five hirnflrod
now Bucecribcrs in tho noxt flvo
wooks, and In order to gat them it
makos tho extraordinary offer
to all who subscriio by January 1,
1886, and pay cash, vo "wi.l Bond
The Chiof.
&i.r. Months for SO fits.

The Chiof is tho largest papor in
thoJRepublican Valley, and is filled
with tho latest nows. both foroien
and domestic, and as a county pa-
por wo feel safs in saying that wo
glvo moro news than any other pa-
por in tho county. Wo spare no
pains to mako The Chief a flra-cla- ss

papor, and ono that can to
into ovory household without fear
or hesitation, a papor filled "with
choico miscollany for young, old
and rniddlo aged. This ortroraoly
low offer will bo held open until
January 1, 1880, and an offer that
wo Bhall not mako again soon. Ito-momb- or,

Tho Chief prints' 56 col-
umns por wook, or 2012 columns
poryoar, or in othor words wo give
1456 columns of mattor in six
months for tho small sum of 50
conts. Subscribe now. Bond mon-
ey by postal noto, registered lot-to- r,

or draft, and procure your
winter's roading at once. Address
nil lottor to THE CHIEF,

tt Rod Cloud, Nob.
...- -

9 Por Cont Farm Loan.
Tho Nebraska. Farm Lojmi Co. will

jimko you a loan on you farm at
atraight 9 per cent and furnish the
money without any delay. Call on
them in Die Kel Cloud National Dank
Huilding.

CITY NEWS.

Moke sidewalks aro needed in Red
Cloud.

District court will conveno in De--
coin her.

Ciikistmas is the nextholliday Pre- -

pare f(r it.
Mits. Dk. Emkjii has returned frora

lier visit i n Kansas.
Rkd Cloud wants moro railways, and

wants them seriously.
Conoukss meets ucxtmonlh. Politics

will then he comparatively warm.
1). C. Mykkb and wife have adopted

u tlireo year old child from tho Home
of the Friendless.

John Pa kicks' children arc Kick with
diphtheria, hut are getting along nice-
ly under careful medical treatment.

A A gkeat many tit rangers are coming
fnto our city now, and are attract-

ed hero no dYmbt for tho purpose of
buying land.

A mttm: touch of frost has come,
A taste of winter ices.

And every farmer in the land.
Will new realize hotter prices.

Mksdamizs Howard and Warren
have leturned from their visit in Ohio.
Their hubands are both extremely
nappy over their return.

In all probability Webster county
will soon have a chance to vote bonds
for some one of the three railroads
that are heading this way.

M. S. Maksii has purchased the
Waterman building in Kiverton, with
the saloon Hxture-s-, and will probably
ntart. a saloon in that town in the
Fprinjr.

Wi: understand that the Webster
county agricultural society is doing its
level best to pay off all claims against
it, and that our criticisms last week
were m a measure unjust.

Thk II it M. railway have let the
contract, so the rumor goes, to build a
bridge across the Missouri river at
Rulo, after which trains will be run
throng to Denver via Rulo.

Thk dime reading, which was to
have been held in tho Congregational
church last Tuesday evening has been
postponed indefinitely postponed on
account of tho serious illness of Mrs.
Aikman.

Mits. D. Kino, inspector for the W.
R. C. gave a lecturo in the M. E.
church Fndav evening, taking as her
subject "Home Building." She is re- -

ported as being an ablo talker anu
very interesting.

It is to be hoped that tho board of
supervisors will, by all means, endeav-
or to arrange matters so lhat within
the next twelvd months the county
warrants will be cash on presentation
to tho treasurer. If it it lays within
their province to do so we hone it will

f be done at once.
Red Cloud needs an artesian well,

and with it water works would be ft
comparatively easy matter. In case
of fire good water works might bo the
means of saving tho city. As it now
stands we are comparatively unpro-
tected. Therefore peoplo should, do
all they can to help build up the Are

A company, and talk up good works. We
v need them botn.

Thk board of supervisors should, by
all means, aim to have a bridce fund
started as soon as possible. If there is
one thing that Webster county needs
above all others it is good and sub-
stantial bridges. The idea of continu-
ally repairing worthless structures is

s simply preposterous, and should be
Mopped as soon as possible, and new
bridges constructed at once, or as soon
as practicable.

. The other day a satchel belonging to
pariies from Illinois, who wero stop-
ping at tho Gardner house was pur-
loined by a woman, living at or near
Cowles, so the story goes, and the con-ten- se

rifled. The woman boarded the
strain for home and followed bv Will

- Barber. Suspecting that 6hewas'fol low-
ed she carefully threw the contents
along the track where they were found
afterwards.

0 last Saturday afternoon two
young men, who ought to have known
better, indulged in a free fight, and
during the melee one of the combatants
drew a knife and tried to inflict a eeri-c- Qs

wound on his antagonist, and had
it not been for an elderly ladv rushing
between them he probaby would have
done an act that he would have been
very sorry for tor. minutes afterwards.
They were finally parted without doin
each other any serious injury. ""

GENERALITIES.

J. L JCj --.'?. new addition i3 pro-
gressing nicely.

W. N. KiciiARDHon i3 taking in the
sights at Hot Springs, Ark.

Miis. Slaughter occupied the Meth-rdi- st

pulpit last Sunday evening.
The county schools are all in good

running order, and are flourishing.
G. L. Burr has again assumed the

management of the Kiverton Enterprise
The pews have arrived for the M. E.

church, and are now placed in position
in that edifice.

A Reverend gentleman from Cam-
eron. Mo., occupied the Irebyterian
pulpit on last Sunday.

R. V. Shirey, caehier of the Red
Cloud National Bank, was in Omaha
this week on business.

January 1, 1 880, the new county
officers will asbtime control of the var-
ious offices to which they have been
elected.

Read Ducker's new advertisement
on the first page of today's paper, and
then go where you can get goods
cheap.

Ducker's cash dry goods house will
not be undersold by anyone. Call and
aee them. Read their "ad" in to-day- 's

paper.
Henry Cook's little children, who

have been t ick for the past few weeks,
have fully recovered, and are now able
to be around.

J. II. Tkimkle has closed out his
restaurant and departed for more re-

munerative fields, where people eat
more and often er.

Will Brown gave a spelling exhibi-
tion at his school houso west of Red
Cloud Friday night. One o! John
Barber's girls spelled the school down

Corn husking is now the absorbing
work of the farmers, and is progress-
ing finely. The present fine weather
is helping this fall's work out wonder-
fully.

Mr. Dorr, who recently came from
Ohio for the purpose of taking a posi-
tion with Ferguson fe Co.. as chief
clerk, has been on tho sick list this
week.

The Presbyterian congregation in
this city aro now hunting a pastor.
They have a nice church in this city,
but of late have had no permanent
preacher.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will give a scale
social at Sheriff Warren's, Friday
evening, Nov. 27. Come and hayc a
trial balance. Oranges and cake will
bo served.

Ik obedience to tne ukaso issued by
Hih Honor, Mayor Tinker, tho upper

of tho liberty pole has been
lowered, and danger from that source
need not be feared. ,

We arc reliably informed that Red
Cloud pays more for hogs than any
town within a radius of forty miles
hence, Red Cloud is the best hog
market west of Lincoln.

Geo. A. Duckkr is having his dry
goods house handsomely decorated on
me. interior. .'iiiuougu.. i... ni ivn .. l.n.wi-,- ., .,;";
room ils there is in tho city.

Ludi)v t Son, proprietors of the
north brick yard, aro about to build a
nrick house in tho north end of the
city. This will bo the first brick dwel-
ling, when completed, lu tho city.

When tho farmers come to Red
Cloud, they should always get their
meals at Aultzit Walsworth's, under
the Red Cloud National Bank. They
will give you all you can cat for 25
cents.

In another place in this issue will be
found tho advertisement of the Home
Bakery. This establishment is offered
for sale at reasonable figures and is a
good opportunity for a practical man
to enter into business.

Thanksgiving was duly observed in
Red Cloud, and everybody seemed to
be intent on annihilating Turkey and
Greece, and from the appearance of
old bones we should judge that both
were severely vanquished.

The north wind doth blow,
And we shall have snow,
And what will tho poor editor do

then?
(Probably hunt a neighbor's coal

pile when said neighbor is away or
asleep.)

We aro pleased to see C. W. Marvin
outonce more. He had a close call,
butpulled through like a hero.
Oxford licgistcr.

Charley's many friends in Red Cloud
will also be pleased to hear of his ul-
timate recovery.

It will always pay farmers, as well
as others, to look out for sharpers who
aro traveling over the country for the
purpose of swindling everyone they
get a c banco to. Don't sign any note
or contract unless you are absolutely
certain of what you are doing.

Mrs. Airman, wife of Rev. J. G.
Aikman. who has been su tiering from
a complication of diseases for several
months past, died Wednesday last.
The family have the sympathy of their
numerous friends and the public gener-
ally in this, the greatest sorrow.

It is rumored now that the B. 0 M.
Ry are talking of extending tleair line
to the south-wes- t. Thk Chief don't
care how4many railroads are built into
or out of Red Cloud. The more the
merrier. With the prospect for three
new ones, Red Cloud ought to feel
happy.

It seems that Fannv Fernleigh a
woman of doubtful reputation who
some months ago made herself con-spicio- us

in this city as madam of an in-

famous bagnio, shot and wounded a
man very seriously at Beatrice the
other day where she is engaged in run-
ning a house of prostitution.

Webster county farmers are among
the best in the land and are all doing
well. With the incoming of each year
finds them in better circumstances,
and are therefore not compelled to
borrow money as of yore. This is a
good state of affairs, and we shall al-

ways be pleased to hear of them pros-
pering.

The new school house in the south
ward is now about finished as far as
the brick work is concerned, and it is
a credit to our city and to tie
board of education. Ross k Co.
the builders, are to be congratulated.
also, on the fact tfiat they hare spared
no pains to do an extra fine job of
brick work.

Oor old frienc M. L. Thomas, for a
numoer ot veal DrODrieior of Thk
Chief, is cettinci rich fast at Holdrepe.
He has recentlwiput in a power news-
paper press an steam engine, asd
now calls hinfself "the ereaieat and
only steam rinter in the state of
Holdrege." ere's our paw. M. L. for
your future si ccess. THE chief win
do likewise n.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Sam Dvek haa a new express wagon.
Mas. Dk. Tulleys is on the sick list.
The Argun has purchased a new

power press.
Mrs. Gov. Gaubek baa returned

home from Denver.
9 per cant loans at the Nebraska k

Kansas Farm Lo Co.
Oca friend A. 3. Marsh, ha received

his commission as P. M.

The Nebraska & Kansas Farm Loan
Co. have plenty of money to loan.

Mas. E. L. Tagoart, of North Au-
burn, is visiting wiih Mrs. Winters.

Jon.s Mooke, of the First Vational
Bank, was in Omaha the first of the
week.

Loans made with the Nebraska A
Kansas Farm Loan Co. can be paid at
home.

Will Mower was in tha city last
Wednesday. Bill is flourishing at
Norton.

C. W. LaRash has been installed as
nignt operator at tha B. fc M. depot in
this city.

Bur your confectionery of Auitz &
Walswortb, under Ked Cloud National
Bank block.

Judsos Daily onr new county clerk,
will occupy the Garber property in
this city soon.

Wc are glnd to learn that Ed. Smith
has been selected by Snorilf Scott,
alect as his deputy.

A. D. Bakek. of McLean county, Il-

linois, has located in Webster county.
He is a thrifty farmer.

C. E. Wood has been clerking in
Ferguson ACo's drug store this week
during the absence of Mr. Dorr.

Geo. W. I.indsey had his meat mar-
ket elaborately decorated last luesday
evening with a fine display of meats.

Rev. Geo. If. Brown pastor, will
preach in the Baptist church, Sunday
morning at ll a. m., evening 7:30 p. in.

The funeral services of Mrs. J. G.
Aikman will take place at the fiinily
residence Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
interment at Crete, Saturday afternoon
at l o'clock.

"A penny saved is a penny gained,"
therefore read Ducker's advertisement
in today's Chief, and then 6avo your
money by buying of them.

Fkank DkLono, of Jfebster conuty,
12 miles north of this city, is the vet-
eran hay man, having already sold and
delivered 240 tons this season. Who
can beat it?

A long felt want of the farmers of
Miis county, is met by Messrs. Peck
and Pratt in the shape of a cheap and
durable Troy fence-po-st, which will bo
on exhibition on the street after today.

The other mVht some fellows took it
into their heads to have a little fun
and consequently broke in two or
three doors in Clias. Potter's building
the south end, occupied by Noah Per-
ry. The merchants' police should be
sworn in so that he might make arrests

A handsome Present, On last Sat--
urday Mrs. L. M. Smith, wife of J 11.
Smith, unbeknown to anv of the mem
bers of Red Cloud Lodge No. 64, I. O.
O. F., sent to Columbus, Ohio, and
procured three links, which are sym-
bolical of the three great principles of
the order, viz: "Friendship, Love and
Truth," and presented the same to the
lodge. The present is a beautiftil one
and one that the brethren will "prize
highly, and in consequence the fol-
lowing resolution was tandered Sister
Smith: Jicsolutd, That this lodge ten-
der a vote of thanks to Sister L. M.
Smith for the beautiful present of
three links to the lodge, and that a
copy of this resolution be sent to Mrs.
Smith.

"Thirty Mlaatrx fur Breakfast."
This may not be a proper heading

for a railroad item, but it is a subject
that always pleases tho weary traveler
when he has traveled for forty-eigh- t
hours without anything to satisfy the
cravincs of the inner man. In this
connection The Chief again calls the
attention of its readers to the all prom-
inent subject of railroads. The Chicago,
Nebraska, Kansas A Southwestern
mil way, which has filled the minds of
our people full of anticipations for the
future ot Red Cloud, seems to have
received new life and is now on the
boom. This week we were shown a
prospectus gotten up and printed by
the management, and from a careful
perusal of that document one is enabl-
ed to see the superior advantages that
the C. N. K. & S. W. Ry. has over all
of the proposed lines yet talked of to
the south-wes- t. The prospectus care-
fully points out the great resources of
tne line, its probable earnings, advant-
ages, etc, and gies one a correct idea
of the resources of the various coun-
ties between Dodge City and Red
Cloud, a distance of over 215 miles
Thk Chief hopes thu the officers will
he successful in placing the bonds," and
that the road will be begun before the
snow flies in reality. The influence
that this road will have on our city will
be greater than cau be imagined. Give
us the C. N.K4 8 W Ry, the Missouri
Pacific and the Rock Island and there

11 bo glory enough for one day lor
our growing city.

Something Now.
Royal alloy specs, warranted to look

like tine gold, always wear like gold,
and fitted up with pebble lens for f2.50
to 3 per pair. For sale onlv by the
exclusive jewelry store of Red Cloud.

O. H. Maeyatt.
It is no wonder that the Golden

Eagle sends out so many large bun-
dles, when you can gat a good, servic-abl-e

suit in men's s:aE, for $3.50 and
upwards. OvercoaU from $225 and
upwards.

Save money by gaiting your farm
loans from W. P. Overman. Money
furnished promptly.

IktnT Nottoa
Taken up on premises leased by me

ecuon24, township 2, range 11, on
set 25, 1SS5, one red and spotted calf,
white face. The owner can have the
calf by proving property and paying
charges. A. Colemax.

Red Cloud. Xeb. Nov. 12. '85.

Dissolution Notio.
Notice is hereoy given that Walker

&BrakefieId have dissolved partner-
ship, Mr. Walker having sold his in-inter- est

to Palmer 4 Crawford. All
notes and accounts will be left with T.
Bmkefield for collection. Brakefield,
Palmer, Crawford will carry on the
business at the old stand.

16w3 Walkek fc Bsakefisld.
Evans A Perry wish to say that they

are prepared to move buildings.
Cranberries aft Hacker's.
Parties wanting too buy pianos or

organs will save money by steins J. 8.
aou.

'vssHepki

Tho Vico-Prosido- nt Dead.
A special telegram Wednesday even-

ing to The Chief announces tho death
of Tho-j- . A. Hendricks as follows:

iMUAlfOi'Li. Ind., Nor. 25
Thos. A. liendrlcks died Tcry suddenly at 30 1.
SI.

Ho further facts eare been received
up to time of going to press as to the
immediate cause of his death.

Coutny Supervisors Proceedings.
Red Cloud, N eb., Nov. 13, 185.

A temporary organization of the
Board of Superyisors, for the county of
Websier, Nebraska was formed by the
election of C G. Wilson as temporary
Chairman and R. V. Shirey as tem-
porary clerk.

On motion a committee of six waa
appointed by the chairman to ascertain
the different committee and their du-
ties, necessary for the permanent or-
ganization of the board as follows, to
wit: I. B. Hampton. Wm. R. Ryker
Chas. Hunter, A. J. Keuney, R." V.
Shirev. and J. C. Brooks.

On motion a committee of three on
credentials, was appointed by the
chairman to examine the records of
the county Judge, and ascertain the
names of officers who have qualified
and report this afternoon, committee
as follows; Joseph Uarl?r, R. M. Jones,
0. t. Kustis.

On motion adjourned to one o'clock
P. M. Carried.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
to 1 o'clock p. m.

The cc uimittee on committees re
ported. Reort read and accepted
and committee diacnarged as follows
to wit:

First Permanent chairman.
Second. Seoratary pro tern.
Third. Committee on approval of

oflicial bonds, of township officers.
Fourth-Conimilt- ec of nine on the

and naming of the township.
Filth. Committee of three ou sup-pl.S-S.

Seventh. Committee of three to pre-
pare a list of necessary standing com-
mittees.

Eighth. Committee of three on
rules.

Tho committee reccommends that
the committee to prepare a list of
standing committees and committee
o.i rules, report at the next meeting
of the board. The committee also rec-
commends the apportionment of men
from the precincts on the river.

Rout. V. Shikbt.
Report of cosimittee on credentials

made and accepted and commitle dis-
charged. The following certificates in-

cluded in said report.
State of Nebraska, Webster county:

I, Geo. O Yeiser, county Judge in and
for Webster County, do hereby certify
that the following named have filed in
office bonds (approved) as supervisors
iu Webster county, viz:

Charles Gu9t Line Precinct.
J. M. Stoddard Walnut creek pre

cincL
A. J. Kenney Red Cloud, 1st ward.
C. G. EstUB Batinprecinct.

Jos. Garber Red Cloud precinct.
Charles Hunter Inavale preciuct.
J. C. Brooks Catherton.
James Groves Stillwater "
R. .V Shirey Red Cloud 2nd ward.
8. W. Fulton Harmony precinct.
John Street Garfield '
C. G. Wilson PoUdam u
T- - G. WilderPleasant Hill precinct
R. M. Jones Oak Creek j Precinct.
I. B' Hampton Guide Rock. Pre-

cinct.
Wm. R. Ryker Beaver creek pre-

cinct.
In witness whereof I set my hand

and official seal at office in Red Cloud
tfeis 18th day of November 1885.

seal Geo. O. Yeiser,
County Judge.

W. H. Howe has executed bond and
qualified as Supervisor ;of Elm creek
precinct this 18th November, 1885.

Geo. O. Yeiser,
County Judge

On motion proceeded to elect a per-
manent chairman by ballot and after
ballots being cast on formal ballot on
motion C. G. Wilson was declared the
unanimous choice lor permanent
chairman.

On motion R. V. Shirey ws elected
temporary clerk to act in the absence
of the county clerk.

On motion a committee of three was
appointed to examine the bonds of the
several township and county officers
consisting of A. J. Kenney, R. M
Jones, and S. W. Fulton.

On motion of Joseph Garber that a
committee of nine be appointed on the
sub-divisi- on of the county. Motion
prevailed. Committee appointed a
follows- - Chas Gust, J. M. Stoddard, A
J. Kenney, Jos Girber, Chas Hunter,
R. V. Shirey, John Street, T G. Wilder
and I. B. Hampton.

Ou motion a committee of three on
account was appointed as follows:
Jos. Garber, I. B. Hampton and Chas.
Hunter.

On motion a committee of three on
supplies was appointed as follows; R.
V. Shirey. J. 0. Brooks, W. R. Ryker.

On motion a committee of three was
appointed to prepare a list of necessary
standing committees as follows; A. J
Kenney, R. M. Jones, and C. G. Euntis.

On motion a committee on rules was
appointed as follows, A. J. Kenney, J.
Garber and S. W. Fulton.

On motion of A. J. Kenney a com-
mittee was appointed on county offi-
cers and county offices as as follows;
C. G Eustis, A. J. Kenney and R. M'
Jones.

On motion ot&sial bond of Judson
Bailey for county clerk was approved

On'motion of A. J. Kenney, the
chairman ot this board be instructed
to furnish each member of the board
with a copy of the statutes of Nebraska
Motion prevailed.

On Motion of Joseph Garber a com-
mittee of three or five appointed on
revenue carried, committee as follows
Jos. Gsrber, Wm. R. Ryker, R. M.
Jones, J. C. B.ooks. and C. G. Eutis.

On motion adjourned until 4 o'clock
p. m.

On motion of CG. Eustis, that the
county clerk be authorized to ;emp!py
an assistant clerk until his term of of
fire expires(January 1, IS86,.for a sum
not to exceei $50. Carried.

On motion of J. C Brooks that an ap-
propriation ot 182 teet of lumber be
made for the use of Road District No.
43 to repair bridges.

On motion that J. C. Brooks motion
for an appropriation of lumber for R.
D No. 48 be laid on the table until the
next regular steeling of the Board of
Supervisors. Carried.

Ordered by the b-a- rd that the Road
DUtricts on tax list 1885. be changed
where changes in road districts have
been reecently made, and sew road
districts have been formed, so as to
give each new road district what tax
they are entitled to, as they are now
numbered and eppear on on the rec
ords and plats.

names of Tornhin remain &5 tbcv
were as precinct, at the late election
when Township organization was
adopted. Carried.

On motion that the chairman of the
board of Supervisors be instructed to
procure necessary book? and tanphes
to the several towntujH. Carried.

On motion tne pernio from the citi-

zens cf the town of Blue Hill a.kmg
for a special election for the purple
of Toting upon a proposition to bond
the said vilUje as horeatter cet forth
in said petition wa. granted m per
prayer of the pctition'following:

To tho honorable Board of.Supervis-
ors of Webster county Nebraska.

We the undersigned ritiicns andf
real estate owner of the village o
Blue Hill in the county of Wel-t- er

and the state of Nebraska do respect-
fully requet your honorable body to
call a epecial election t the r.trl. t
opportunity, in aud fur the said village
ot Blue Hill Or the purpose of voting
upon a proposition to bond the said
Village to the sum of one thousand
dollars, at evcn prr cent interest due
in five years. Said bond to be issued
for the purpoo of purchasing a fire
engine aud other apparatus for extin-gjisi- ng

fire in id village. Signed bv
C. G. Wilson, F. A. aweezy. K. A.
Simpatm, J. O. UuruTa. C. L. Watkins.
C. C. Tope. Ira O. .Martin, and forty-fou- r

others.
On motion Board now adjourned to

November 19th I860 until V o'ciobk a.
m- -

C. G. Wilsojc Chairman.
J. P. Bayha, County Clerk.

THE Nf-- CITY W1A&MACY.

Heary Cok's New Store to k Ojwar TkU
Wra.

for tome wee :s Pt the cttlzf r ot Ifol Cloud
e tn watching the new brlCK itore n the

east slJe ot WVbsUr strett rrrclcl ty Henry
Cook anU wondcrlnK wLt or who wwild ivcupy
It. We have our doubts betlier mother bulMlng
.no haudtome kiiJ complete lu every nriect will
Ik elected In our nildt format) years. It Is rer
Ululynne f those undertakiugt that ha

care and nrich thought on the p.irt of
the proprietor. Mr. Ueury Cook, who I a
thorough buMunt man, and allte to Ihc Im
unm-nient- a and wants ot the community to con-

ceive the plan fur so complete and haiidMn
druj; Iioiim; a hrnow prfviit- - to lcw It ha
Ih.-m-i a lonj; felt want that therv .should 1 one
place In tho city where there inlht be a ulce,
bright, cheerful room to go to, aud wheu ttn-r- e

find the inont satisfactory goods In the ay of
pure druii and cheniiraU, booki, toys, aud
fniicy articles that are alwavi kept In city drug
Mores. This new store will be thoroughly a city
store, and will be replete mUq!I ot the best
dnis and Uust novelties la the market, v

place where one can always And Jut what 1

wanted. From cellar to top of bulldltin every
thliiK Is complete. The building it constructed
oa some what of a new plan, having the counter
In the center of the room making apasvtxc :vll

around tho room, which abundantly lighted
from large window lu both end. of room, gives
the patroasa good view of the interior and alt of
tlte tock from almost anr place In the store.
The fine decoration are aUue worth goln,: In tu
see. us the room Is coven d with the most Imu-tlfii- l

and cheerful paper to be procured, 'i he
tnouldlugs areadeep maroon, aad a thin? of
beauty rarely observed la western stores. The
laiaps will be siupwided above thu counters,
aud with haudsome stand lamp will give out a
reilectlou that can uot be surpaed by mniy of
our larger cities w here electric lights are used.

IX THIS ItKraitTMKKT
it la intended to haudlc tho lighter drus) and
chemical tltat require care and r!oe attention
which are. not always given when kandt)d with
thoe of the r.eavler class of drtur. uch a
paints, oil, g!&. dye stuff, machine oil and
ineensware are so'd. ana eonrquenUy !r.lYeek, our young physician, who has Riven the
greater portion of his life and attention to. and
who ha oeen connected with, the drug bulnrs
for o many years, has been chosen by Mr.
Cook to niauace the new store, and hi ablnrjr
will be out at the new plaee. and all who are In
want n lit special ervlee will fitul him day
or iikhtat thu City i'hamucy. a hi sleeping
rooms are directly over thu center of the store.
The upjer set of front num are to be occupied
by Dr. McKeeby. who has changed his iw-;wio-u

to quarter that better accommodate hi
practice. The rear set of rorn are

occupied by the enterprising law firm of r;ilham
Si Kfckard. with the new buslne block, we
say suere to them, ai.d feel that everything Mr
Ck undertaae. will be a ucc'. Started on
a cah bai we know that them will be induce-
ments offered that will be worthv of attention.
alUiouch the old Ked Cloud dni stor thr.t ha
for o many years stood the test and beeu kepi
In the front ranks, will still be under the iumt-visio- n

of Mr. Cook hlmelf. whre he will be
triad to see. no doubt, hia old friend and
patrons, aud where all will find him a In the
iiat. courteous and obliging to all. aud thank,
till, we presume, for favors, as usual. Certain
it I that Mr. Cvk deserves rreat credit for his
eulTiirlslnit lrit and hi effort to he!i build
up Red Cloud. We wish him ucces.

It wa with deep regret t&at the many friends
of the Iter. ;eo. II. Brown, psstor of the HarttM
church of our city, heard of hi resignation, and
we are very glad to chronicle the fact that the
Keverend gentleman has been induced through
the desires of uot only amajorttr of hi church
member, but of many friends ol his con irriga
tion and society at targe, to recall hi reizna-uatio- u

and continue his pastorate. We under-
stand that Klder Brown ha Invitation from
other fields, but fuels tt his duty to stay with
this people. He has done a good work here,
woa a reputatteaae an earnest, faithful wrkee
for the Master be professes t serve. As a
sneaker we all enoy hearine him. and In social
life Dotb the gen tie man and his family have
been a power. We congratulate the Baptist
church and society at large la being able to re-
tain Be". Geo. II. Brown. .

PaouaaaHB ot association to be held at Bed
Cloud. ?od. Saturday In December.

Forenoon Rhetorical exerles la primary
grade. Miss Auae Cone. KM Clond.

Literature la our common schools. George
apricger. Red Cloud.

How to teaca multiplleatloo, Nellie Arnold.
Guide Kock.

Afternoon-Deci- mal fractions. Mary Mc-Kinn- le.

Ked Cloud.
Wr.tfea eliminations, YmL Smith, Guide

RocJc.
How to teach physical geography, frof. MIEer.

Blue Hill.
Query box, Myra B. Brewer. Secretary.

ee '

Sawing Wanted.
Mrs. H. Parsons withe to announce

to tha public that she is now prepared
to do all kinds of plain sewinp. WiH
take in sewing or work by tho day.
Rooms over Perkina fc Mitchell's
grocery store. Red Cloud.

Whex vou want oysters call on Aulti
A Walsworth, under Red Cloud Na-
tional bank. They keep the bet.

Tne Golden Eagle clothing store has
just boujjht a bankrupt stock of cloth-
ing at less than 50 cents on the dollar,
and will give you a benefit of low
prices.

Evaporated and dried fruits, at
Hacker's.

For bargains in dry goods go to Mrs
Xewhous's.

Highest prices paid for one IWO
bushels &t corn at kalejr & Spoktafield

Call on Kleeman k. Wiener at the
post office for choice, and a! way fresh,
imported, Key West, and domestic
cigars.

In order to close out the remnants
Henry Cook offers few patterns of
wall paper at 5, 10 aad 12 cents per
double roll.

One iix foot oval front skow case.
C

Itch and scratches of every kind
cared in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Us no other. This
never fails. Sold by Ferguson k. Co drup
gist. Ri Cloud. 23--1

HcADQUAsms for lumber, coal,
building utrriala. sic is at tnej Piatt
A Frees Lumber Co.. Serf Clood. Yow
can get bargAM.

See the Wester Cotge organ be--
snre hannr.

A Model ScfaooL

c. w. sru.Ns.KK, co. strrr.

?evomi method. are employ-- ! to
call jKipiis to the recttatiou eut, e utii
.14 "ready, rii. p.-,- or one, twr,
three." "We object to the bell aa toi
noiy. il.ike nil movement in concert
and i:oUe!c.y. The pupil rr lv tl
rrcite the mrtnod is one bot caktf etl

to follow tne pUn of stody we hr$)
l.tid out. The teacher must :Hi t the
work to the c.tp.ict:y of ail. thf tuf t.l
a well a. the more hrniinnt. the tiuni
as well a the mora forward. thie wuo
have not enjoyed the benefit ol ck

"

.1. well a thO"e who have been c 'J
e Unt iittendantjo. K-c- mind inut be
di.eirdincd. and whither the catrcht :
to or topic nietbol i- - ur!. the
!ru-u- be require! to tell whM lie
know. in a tra)i;htfurtt4rd manner.

ivin proper expression t each and
every thought. Five objevt may be
noticed a making a perfect recitation
Kirat, to tin;; the pupils knowledge ol
the subject under confederation sec-
ondly, illu-trati- ni; and pmwng hi
?UtetnetiL, thirdly, an opportunity tor
the teacher to give further information
upon the a'lbject. fourthly, to correct
any error that mav have nen tu the
mind ot tne child, fifthly, preparing for
future study. Manner and position ot
teacher la worth a great deal. In
Germany a teacher oet not .it during
the recitation, or hold a look in hl
hand. U?e the hlark board Ireely
for everything. e pupil to
peak distinctly. Induce your pupiN

to think, then to exjre tneir thought
clearly. Iet definitions and rulo be
recited with exartne-.-!- , other matters
in the pupil's own language. In ques-
tioning let the teacher be careful not
to rente the loeon for the pupil. For
t'xatuple, a teacher may a.k, "After
what battle did Gen. I&urgovno Mir
rentier im uau ?iareu armv in 1ITT- -

1 ,

Another tearher will pay. "Give the
re.ull of the battle of Saratoga."
Wnkerphnm eay. of the the teacher in
the recitation, "If he fail, he will have
taught hi pupils to hate school and
study, will have paralj zed their rtfoite
to learn, aud will have created habit.
that mufti continue to cripple their
energies through life If he Mieceed.
he Hill have the proud tati.factiou of
feJng the building faculu.'.i of the
human coul bloom under tho culture
of his hand, and happy hearts nude
wt-- er and better will thank hint for hi
kindness and care" Prof. Smith
writes: "The reci'ations eecur a full,
clear presentation of the subject, culti-
vate attention anil right fornix of

develop the ability to think,
reason, and express thought clearly
The teachings aud questions lead t'ie
pupils to olwerve, compare, judge,
classify, reason and prepar them to
continue to learn when they leave
school. About one tbjnl of tho retita-tion- n

are written uud carefully correct-e- d

in the presence of the punil orchids
If possible give the reason lor the cor-
rections. These include capital,
ptiurtuation, grammar, arrangement,
etielhng. etc." (Jive individual atten-
tion to each pupil, and thus develop
every power possible; the human mind
it not a cup to be filled to the brim and
then hold no more, but it i a bud con
tinually unfolding and expanding, and
like the fish, growing an loiii ;u it ex-

ists Let us then strive to develop tho
facilities, rather than store thu mind
with isolated fact.. Examinations
may be held regularly, but not too far
apart. If a pupil has five rccitutionn
a day(which are too many for ordinary
pupils) let one of them be specially dc
voted to examination, four advance,
lesions and one review during tho
week. If the work is written, then let
everything be examined, and the pu-
pil's attention called to his mistake.
aNo his good points in tho work, and
in some cases let tho review i- - review-
ed and fully corrected. Never allow
an examination paper to pos without
this care. Let memory exercise be
frequent; select passages from author.:
of merit may be recited each day. Thn
will fill the pupil's mind with good
thought and enoble his actions. The
boy who learns that "It is faith in
(something, and an enthusiasm after
.something, that makes life worth look
ing after," has gained a wouderfat
stride toward true manhood. Use dull
tables in addition every day in every
department ol tho school to develop
rapidity and accuracy. It is wonder-
ful what a three months course will
bring out in this respect. Ilequire
pupils to spell, pronouncing the words
from memory. Come back to the
mental arithmetic and the drill that
followe Warren Colburn's introduc-
tion of mental arithmetic in the
schools. Attention to the les-io-

n and
strength of memory is thereby in-

creased, and the better one's memory
is in one special branch, the easier to
bring it to act favorably upon another.
Further special instructions eem su-
perfluous. No teacher can teach by
rule, but our aims may all be the
same, and we may reach toward. the
same grand result. Parents are to
learn 'that reading in the fourth reader
tafore the child u fitted for a third
reader, is detrimental to his progress,
and eo in other studies. Parents
snould aUo remember their own fail-

ings in the government of their
families; they have tunc
to think, and whether they
punijh or not effects but one, the
teacher must act often at once, and his
discipline cfTerui everyone in the
school room. The child can not leave
home when the father punishes him
for disobedience, what folly, then, to
take him out ot school for bing re-
proved or more severely punished for
breaking the rule. Keep vonr teacher
if he or he is doing coed work, even if
some in the district have been repri-
manded.. I four school hxs rcacned
the condition we have laid down, little
need be said about discipline for con
dut. Onr pupils need only a check
here and a rebuke there to kep them
in their proper sphere, and if occas-
ionally one does not obey, then he
must be made to do so. showing him
that it is for his good and not because
you are angry. Teachers, w hate
written at your request: we Invite your
tree discussion, and traet our
thoughts compiled and arranged may
be a stimulus to greater efforts in our
chosen work.

The prices on bankrupt stock at the
Golden Eagle are so low that none go
go away without buying all their purse
will allow.

Lonber. coal, etc, a cheap as anT-whe- re

in the dty, at PUtt t Frees'
Luaber Yard.

The Gotdea Eig!e sella the best
man's boot for t2 ew told in the
county, and their Sclx boo and shoes
in all grades cannot be beat far eaa&tr
aad price anywhere.
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Tnko KntiPA.
The Trader I.uuilr C . of

"t. Mr K K. G.-bl- e mun.i r
fndy nretMirntt to furni-- h lhr nnih!.
the eountrv mljarct t ItedCtti i n
iumter, hull. hug mtrial. lime, hat
cement, hanl ntwi soft coal t - . m
any fpiantltV desiresl and at the nnt
rrn.onao:e niUi" it miM jwiy the peo-
ple of Vebtr. Smith and Jewe'l,
countie- - and in fart Hiiy mtd evoum
in a radon rf Jlfty nubs of Ked ('loud
to gt figure from the Trader lumber
cnmdauv il intending to Inubl, n.s tlm
company are lwund t soil Jitmlier at
all hazard. "h'n you want anvthllig
in our line call and see us bctoro buy
ing elsewhere

TitAii:i Lrjfiir.R Co.
IVr 1' i: .'ot.r.

For stationery anil fancy good oall
atjthe post titllce.

Krniember, rtvery dollar of ohpurcba-- e at Wright A Wnil.tce4 yoti
receive n ticket in thn grand drawing-o- l

thoc elegant nrixn.
fJet your riding cart lxfor the ear

load is exhausted, at A. U Funk's.
A L Ft mk has a consignment of

car load of buggies that mtiNl bo sold
within thirty days.

The best buggies for he money wero
sold bv A L. Funk last Saturday, ever
brought to Ked Cloud.

Overcoats at 24 and upwards at
the Golden rliglc.

Iluckwhcat ilour and maple ynip at
Hacker'.

For the hot organs uo the Wstcir
Cottage, nold by J. H. Noll..

Vju Ciiti'get the bt organ for iht
leiist money, of J. S. .No!.

Go to the I'Jatt A; Free Lumber Co
when you want coal, lumber. Iftlb
shingles, Ac., l .'price that wifl pay
you to bur.

H.u.iwuo.. un for ladies in r:uik'i
quantttte at .Mr Xe.whouo. AAt

.Stop and look at 0 A. OwcnV wall
paper and borders, also a new and
fre.h str.ck of paints and vrindevr
curtains.

Honcy at Hacker's.
For hoods, yam. Hambur.; IfIngs

and Inccs goto Mrs. NcwIhjiw
(aal, lime, hair, etc, at i'tait& Fret

lumbur rards.
rhtldrn' llanncl waists at tho

Golden Kagbj,
For bargains in dre4 yN, ilnr

flannel. Jersey, yarns hools, Ham-
burg laces choajr than over nl Mr.
.irwhousoV.

Canon City coal at Watt & Vrn'.
Call and eo C. A. Owen' eI?Kant .

patterns of wall pr and lordcr.
A new tock of Tall paper and

border jul received by C. A. Owen.
Scarl t wool underwear at V) conts

and upwards at thn Golden Kagb?
clothing BtKc.

Now is the time to bur in yo?i
winter al. Ib;foro you do o call m
the Ilatt A Free luznler opmpar,
can Webster street.

Nr.w gocnls just from the manufag-- ,
turcrs, ccma:;ng of errytblng usually
kept in a first cUu drug utrt

y?unMotf A Co.
Thk Piatt A Frees Lumber Co., arcgiinr ban-in- s in all kiru'i nf

doors, sahc. Winds, itc.
For all grades of underwear, go to

the Golden Kagfe.
If you want to :vre money bnv your

ZorA of the Golden rUgle.' Yoii an
find the Largest stock and alway tho
lowest price there.

We hT3 jus: received a fine let of
confectionery as fine a vou will t.?o
in any city, Kteman fc Wiener.

Wool focks 15 cts and upzd at the
Golden Eagle.

Dos'r you forget it, a A. Owen hasthj bntai line of wJI pnpr atwl bord-
ers ever brought et of Lincoln.

Go to the Golden Eagb, Wf for
g!ov arvi mitcens. at price that willynj.h even tne chronic kicker.

Western Cottage and Suul'm organ
and Merlin? and Si.r--,.-., .:... -.- -

sale by J, S. NolL ' wmmt M
We are lecclirin t.. A- m- km.v

goods of cTtry description. Call ami
-- - fcvUJ M I f i St

Call and ee the clernt hmmmc hox
to be given away 4at Wrigkt k Wal-
laces.

For the beat boots xnd aaeea for
women and cnildrea, go to Um
lugie.

A stock of general mertHaa iliae for
ale at reasonable ir tw txcaenf
for land or town property. Adilrw .

P.O.boxl.krdacKid.JCek 154
JL Wacat county Israser aartslf,

sixty 'doilan by geulsg hi fana Uai "

from W.T. Otenaaa.
waMMiy el xXsekers. V ,

?,"S


